Interlibrary Loan

Interlibrary loan (ILL) is the process by which a library requests material from, or supplies material to, another library. The purpose of ILL services is to obtain, upon request of a library user, material not available at the MSC Library.

Interlibrary Loan is available to students, faculty, and staff of Murray State College.

Interlibrary Loan Services Contact

Carol Smither, Technical Services/ILL Librarian, 580 371-2371 ext 209, csmither@mscok.edu.
Technical Services:

The Technical Services Department is committed to cataloging and making materials available for use as quickly as possible. The MSC Library uses the Dewey Decimal System.

Objectives:

The main objectives of Technical Services are threefold:

- Catalog and process new library materials efficiently;
- Oversee the Library’s online resources;
- Ensure the integrity of bibliographic records and the accuracy of information about library holdings through catalog management functions.
- The Library produces a list of new materials that is sent out through the monthly Aggielite.

Technical Services Contact:

Carol Smither, Technical Services/ILL Librarian, csmither@mscok.edu, 580-371-2371 ext. 209.